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From Ctttf&ag October 19, to §>atiirtmg October 23, 1790. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 6th ef Odober, 
**• 1790, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S by virtue of an Act, passed-in 
the last Seffion of Parliament,- intituled, 

" An Act to continue the Laws now in Force for 
*' regulating the Trade' between the Subjects of 
*' His Majesty's Dominions and the Inhabitants of 
4t the Territories belonging to tke United States of 
*' America, so far as -the seme relate to the Trade 
«' and Commerce carried on 'between this King-
<• dom- and the Inhabitants of the Countries.-be-
*' longing to the faid United States,'.' His Majesty, 
hy the Advice of His Privy Council, did, by an 
Order in Council made on the 1st Dayof April, 
1790, amongst other Things, declare, That any 
unmanufactured Goods and Merchandises, the-Im-
jjortatibn <©f which into -this Kingdom is not pro
hibited by Law, (except Fifh-OH, Blubber. Whale-
Fins and Spermaceti) and -aw/ pig-Irop, Bar--Iron-, 
Pitch," T»*"i Turpentine, Jtosin-, Pot-rAfil.., Pea*!-, 
Ash, Indigo, Masts, Yards sad Bowsprits, being 
the Growth or Production of any of the Territories 
.of the United States of America, and no other 
Goods or Merchandises, might (*until further Order) 
be imported directly from thence into any of &he 
I-drts-of this Kingdom, either in -Srhi(h«b«ilt Ships-
owned by His Majesty's Subjects snd navigated 'ac
cording i.6 Law, or in Ships .burlt in the Countries 
belonging to thp -United States of Amerk*s or any 
ofthem, and owned by the-Subjects of the said 
United States, or A>iy .of them, and whereof the 
Master*and-Thiee^fourths of the MaxiaeVa-at ka# 
are Subjects of-the said Unitsd States,? or any of 
them, and may b>? entered and 'landed in any Por; 
of this Kingdom, upon Payment--of the fame IPu-
*%;es as the like Sorts of Goads' or Merchandise are 

f Price Eight-pence, ] 

or might be subject and liable tc is imported ia 
British-built Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subject-
and navigated according to Lai-y, from any British 
Ifland or Plantation in America; notwithstanding 
such Goods or Merchandize, or the Ships in which 
the fame may be brought, might not be accompa
nied with the Certificates or other Documents here-; 
tofore -required by Law, 

And whereas Doubts have arisen upon the true 
Intent and Meaning of that Part of His Majesty's 
Order in Council herein before mentioned which 
respects the Importation of-"Fish-Oil, Blubber, 
Whale-Fins and Spermaceti, and such other Goods 
and Merchandize, being of the Growth, Produc
tion or Manufacture ofthe said United' States, as ' 
are not therein enumerated or described'; His Ma
jesty, by the Advice of Hi$ Council, doth hereby 
order and declare, That Oil made from Fish or 
Creatufes living in the .Sea, and Blubber, Whale-
Fins and-Spermaceti, and also all other Goods and 
Merchandize, the Importation of winch into this 
Kingdom is not prohibited by Law, being the 
Growth, Production or Manufacture of ^ny of the 
Territories of the said United States of America,, 
and not enumerated Ær described in the said Order; 
may be imported from thence into this .Kingdom in 
Briltfh er American Ships, owned and navigated, 
as by the-said Order is required, upon Payment of 
such Duties of Customs and Excise as are payable 
en tho like Goods or Merchandize upon their Im
portation ..into this kingdom from .Countries not 
•Under the Dominion of His Majesty, according ta 
the Tables, marked A. D. and F- annexed to an. 
Ac\ passed isl the Twenty-seventh Year of His pre-' 
sent .Majesty's iRelgn* intituled, " An Act for re, 
•' ptAlteg the several Duties of Customs and Ex-
'* cite, aad granting other Duties in.vLieu thereof, 
ff find for applying the said Duties, -together^ with 
" the. other D«uea composing the Publick" Re-

"'verSue;. 


